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A fortnight ago we gave currency ta %-bat appeated to be an interesting
item concerning the discovery af the body ai L-ener2! Lcrd Hom-e nt
Ticanderogu. It nppears probable, howevtr, that it was one ai tbose
rnendacious inventions with which American pressmen seem ta take such
puerile delight in discrcditing thef r profession, as a 'correilpondent of the
London Daily Néim asserta that the remains ai Lord Howe lie buried under
the chancel of St. Peter's Church, Albany. We have no nmean% at hand
ai forming an opinion as to the trut> ar falsehood ai tither s-ory.

IL is probable that 1Mr. Evanîs, Senator ai the United States, bas indi-
cated the only truc remedy for the threatening race trouble of the Southern
States. Mr. Evarts bas beau devoting bis attention ta the menacing situa-
tion, and finds that no provision has been made for educàtting the negroas,
and that since the civil n-ar an entire generation bas sprung up in the den-
sest ignorance, while at the saine tinie the race increases sa rapidly in
proportion with the remainder ai the Southern population that it may at no
very rernote period became numerically the stronger. The crimes com-
monly committed by the negrocs are mostly such as are uatural ta a people
brutalized by ignorance, snd their sensational and spasun dia rtligiun stems
to be inefficient es a chcck ta low animal instincts. The outlaok ai such a
population, armed with the ballot, and with many real or imaginary n-rangs
ta avenge is a scrious one, and Mr. Evarts probably suggests the only prac
tical amelioration oi the unpleasant prospect in saying that the education cf
the race bas becoine a political -necessity ai the most urgent nature, and
that the duty devolves on the nation as a whole.

It is no more than a logical sequence that the principle cf excluding
foreigu competition, which bias laid îe flrm a hold an the American mmnd,
sbould commend itscif to tbe railroad corporations. Accordingly, it as
reported that these are preparing to niake a strenuous effort against the
rivalry ai Canadian roade. Their plan ai campaign is said to be sa'tbnroughly argwnized as ta give them very fair chances ai success unless
they are confronted by an equally well planned opposian. As theimanagers
ai the great Canadian limes are at least as as' ,te and as able as their Ameni-
can opponents, the duel may not prove so unequal a fight as xnight be
supposed. Taie American. corporations contend that a railway is as much
entitled te protection against foreign campetition as a faundry or a cottan
niill, and the contention is perbaps logical; but the logical theary nill have
ta contepd against the practical cansideration ai the vital importance of a
cheap and rapid transport. In this interest Ntîw England is a unit against
the railway men, and the Boston press urges communication with Detroit,
St. Paul and ather interested places in the Amnerican Nôrth.WVest with a
view af organization ta appose theur schemes. Against the united farces ai
the Canadman corporation and the New England men, with those w boni they
will probably rafly ta their standard, it is not uinlikely that the AmericaP
conipanies 'will have their work amply cut out for theun.

lu the death ai the Hon. Alex. Morris Canada has last anc af the mnost
single-uninded of the Statesmen who bave played pronainent parts in bier
histary. Mr. Morris' career, though it scarcely braugbt him su prominently
beforo the public as those ai same atber politicians, was anc ai sucha long
and varied usefulness as falîs ta the lot ai few. Ris academic career gave
token ai literary ability afterwards proved by contributions af recagnized
value, but bie soon directed bis energies ta the law under Sir John Mac-
donald, whase close friend hae remainèd during bais life. His peculiar tact
and arniability pointed bim out as the most fltting medium between Sir
John and the ]ate Hlon. Gea. Brown, and identified him with the inception
of Federation. As Chiai justice, and afterwards governor, of Manitoba, bie
will be ever associatcd with the canstruction ai the law in tbat Province,
and with a most popular anid successful terra ai govcrnment, nor will bis
later career in connection with Ontario affairs be soon fo<gotten. Many
years ai ill-health imnpaired the vigar ai speech ai bis carlier days, but the
weight and sotandncss of tais caunsels were ever appreciatcd by those
associated with him. Mr. Murris' kindly disposition endaared him ta al
who came in contact with bum, and it is safe te aay that the demnise ai no
.otber Canadian public nman could be felt witb deeper regret or more affec-
tionate reniembrance. The deceased, statesnaau n-as 63 yeats cf age.

Every liberty-loving people rejoiced whcn, last year, tbe abolition of
elavery was proclaimed in Brazil. 1: novhowevcr, sems nat ulikely that
other consequences, not then clearly foreseen, rnay result from the libera-

ioin. It appears not imaprabable that the overthrew of the nionarchical
farra ai governnaentand the establishment ai a republic: may be ane af

- thena. *Emancipation, it appears, bas mot been vi -wed with unmixed
satisfaction by the lmnded praprietors, n-base intereets bave auffered by the
unwillingness of the fraed blacks ta work for their former masters,while ather
laborers are flot te be bad. The spirited Cran-n Princess, to n-hase prompt
rmslution the emancipation n-as so largely due, bas tharefore incurred the
cnnity of the landon-ners as well as that ai sanie other clatses, end latent
republicanisi bas been siimulated and imcrea8ed. A general electian took
place in September, and resulted in a victory for the mounarchical party
partly due te their progressive programme, partly ta j udiciaus manipulaton
and partly te an inapressive darnonstration af military force. Notwitbstand-
in this eess haw r epbliaiu aie md grows, and it is thought

by ny atthe mpie, ibeal as i veis na mo surv ive the demis a ai
DmPdro yn-ho cnscatrCey add any ycars to tlha fiity-eigbt durin&n-hicb

lic~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ M ba cuidtetrn.A h el etnntly observes "la republic
foaddby tu poedto ai eas t n stags ptby nith the

abliie ai slavery anonialous as it May seun would atb thu
historie precedent on tbis continent"

The new Lord Mayor of London, Sir Henry Isasas, will be the third
Hebretv who h-e hold th2t laigh offL..e. The first was Sir David Solomons in
1854 and the second Sir Benjamin Philip: in zQ65. and there are now in
thst Icity four Jewinh aldcrme'n, with a Jewish poptil&titn of about 50.000,

whichi je pretty gogdevidence that thte ratepayere of L-indnn are flot rnuch
infliicnccd by.ei1ýer race or creed.

The Federation of the Australian Colonies, which. though it broke dnwvn
a few yenrs aga, lias scarcely even lain in abeyance, as it bias been alraost
constantly discussed in the Australian press and by Australian and Engli4h
StateaMen, is again being brought into prominence. [t is more than pro-
bable thnt on ttit reviva' of the agitation minr>r difficulties 'viii disappear or
be surmotinied, and that a Il Dominion of Australia " (if Our antipndpan
relatives chonsc tu adopt sucb a title for their feder-atian) wiIl spring into
existence. Saie American correspondents. %whq <by thew~ayl scircetycoi-
prehiend the Canadian constitution, think an Atistralian Federat ion would be
less dependent on Great Britain than Canada The imrnunity of Auîtr.tlia
froff 'the influence Uf a contiguibus power(ul foreign nation no doubt dots
make a practical difféence i.- the relative positions, and Austalia by rca-
son of hier island continental situation, is happily free from cetrta Compi
cations which are embarassing to Canada. Moteover, nothing can now
deprive a uni ed Australia cf the position ofithe greatest power ai the South.
Whether ber independence lies in a flot fair distant future, or whether, once
contederated, she wilI elect to continue on quietly aller the fashion of
Canada, under a Governt r- General appointed by the Imperial Government,
wili probably be indicated 'with sufficient plainuess before long. , Her
position affrirds some temptation ta the assertion of independence, which
ivill fery likely streuîgtben with the increase of a nativc-born population,
and if that sentiment should corne ta prevail, it is quite certain that Great
Britain will interpose no obstacle to the realiz ition. of Australiau wishes.

In aur issue of the 18t]s ultimo we made sonie remarks on the proceed
îngs, as reported in tbe Press generally, ai a bidy af Pennsyivania adven-
tiste ini exp ectation of tlîi immediate collapse of the word as it exists. An
anonymous person clainiing ta be a rnember of the seci demurs to Our
observations in the following letter, wh5ch we print exactly as received :

To te Edteur of HE CITIO goKingston, 28 Oct. 1889.

Halifax, N. S.
DRAR SIR.-I WiSh you would call the attention ai your readers that

report made of yours )acýt wheek essue that adventis whas expecting the end
of the world. 1 amn astouished to see that after the great effort, the old af
the so caîl Christian Chtirch te tell the public that we as a body are Athes
or Freethinker because we denied the existence ai HeUl and lHeaven and
believe that these world will have no end but beau follow by aud other age
the saine as the where former agits but wc iully denie any thing as the end
ai the wborld and hope you wili give us fair play by let your reader know
that we have no such and idee as the end of the world but a grander hope
that at the coming of Christ on earth we wiîl leave for ever vvhich is %,be
promise of Christ and also the fulfillman of is prayer. when hae say thy will
be donc on earth as it is in Haven. Truslting you wîll give these yaur
attentions I remaind Sir, Yours trulyAN DETSOItîTCL.

We trust aur anonymous correspondent will cansider we have afl'orded
him the fair play bie desires.

A correspondent cf the Boston Dritizsl Ainericau Cit izen who has
recently visited Nova Scotia bas given ta that journal a columo %na a hall

Of appreciative comments, froun which iL is'a pleasure ta extract the follow
ing: " But as ta Nova Scotia, now fading so quickly from a ur miew. The
Citizen bas given up niuch of its space te that fair Province of late, but it
has been well worthy cf the consideratic. Nova Seotia is b.-ginuing ta
boom. That expresses the situation in a ~.y few words. Only beginning,
ta be sure, but even the beginning of a ne.. era is sornething momentous
and suggestive ai great possibilities for Nova Scotia. Likeahe drapcf water
tbat finally wears away the rock, the stili, sunaîl voice that for years has
incited the people to, arise and shaka off sanie of their lethargy for their
awn and, cbuldren's sakes is at last apparently having its effect, and Nova
Scotia is beginning to ' get a rnove an it.1 The end ai the present year will
find it a long stride ahead ai the last. The farmer folks have flot ceased to
complain about the lack ai miarkets, and the mecbanics have flot yet
beccrat capit7alists, ta be sure, but the indnsital and commercial spirit of
the Province bas received au impetus that augurs; well for the future ai
the people. New railroads in ail parts cf the cauntry, an important ship
railway that will revolutionize coastwi3e trsffic, and an immense dry dock
that will serve as a magnet te every disabled monster ai the deep, bave ail
been started, completed or projected. The great mining interests of the
Province have had new blood infused inta them, and above ail the annual
and constantly increaaing pilgrimage ai summer visîtora froun the Unitvd
States, who bave corne ta excbange their moncy for rest and pleasure, bas
been greater than ever befote. ln conscquence cf sii this. Nova Scutia
may safcly be referred to as 1 looking np.' This is vall. If it- progresses
in the'same proportion for the next fivo years, and the iconoclasts wbe m2s-
querado as politicians and statesmen do not pull down, by their machinations.
what bas been built up, the S exadus ' will be part af aiaciunt history, and
will go down the rnisty aisies of Time te, join Evangeline a.id the scaping
ai the early -.n habitants by the Indians ' These free and impartial obser-
vations of an outsider should put ta shamae the wailings of aur native

psiists about thie Il exadus " and such like themes, apparcntly se con-
geilta the unpatriotic: political. mind.


